
Multiple Award Winning Salons

Internationally Qualified Therapists

Waxing Specialists, Electrolysis, IPL & SHR
Nimue Facials, Janesce Facials
O Cosmedics Facials, Massage

Manicures & Pedicures, Gels, OPI
Spray Tans

         facebook.com/BodyCafeNZ

Facials……………………………………            ..
Facial Skin Consultation/Analysis (allow 45mins)   $79
Using our advanced skin scanner to take images
of your skin, providing in-depth analysis of dehydration, 
pore size, pigmentation, fine-lines and wrinkles etc.
Price is redeemable off product purchased on the day.
Espresso Facial                    $75
This facial is ideal as a quick relax for you,
and a “wake up” for your skin. (allow 30mins)
Total Harmony (Our Specialty)      $145
Let us revitalize your skin with Nimue and awaken your 
inner harmony with a relaxing facial and mini back 
massage, this 1.15hr facial is the perfect gift.

O Cosmedics Facials………....………………....
Revitalising Facial        $95
Perfect for the more sensitive skins, to hydrate
and rejuvenate. (45 mins)
Refining and Clarifying Facial      $145
Excellent if you are looking to reduce pore size,
treat acne or congestion, reduce wrinkle depth,
or target pigmentation. (60 mins)
Ultimate Pigmentation Eraser      $145
The ultimate facial to target and treat pigmentation 
and uneven skin tones.  Perfect if you are looking to 
rejuvenate and leave with a radiant glow.
Fantastic for sun damaged skins. (60 mins)
Renew and Revive - Anti-Ageing Facial      $145
Great for clients who are looking to rejuvenate, reduce 
line depth, even skin tone and are looking
for a radiant glow. (60 mins)

Janesce Facials…………………………………..

Blissful Moment Facial                                        $95
Our 45min therapeutic facial will provide your skin
with a botanical hydration boost using active organic 
skin care to work toward the Janesce Glow.
Juvenescence Facial                                       $140
This is a luxurious 1 hour ultra-hydrating, anti-ageing
facial that will nourish your skin using Janesce
botanical plant therapy.

Nimue Facials……………………         ………....

Thermal Detox Treatment      $130
This innovative anti-ageing, detoxifying peel 
deep-cleanses the skin, with a thermo-sensory 
mechanism that creates a warming sensation to 
boost blood circulation and oxygenation of the skin 
cells. Great to treat enlarged pores, impurities and 
congestion.  (Allow 40mins, flash treatment)

Bio Active Complex                  $140
Is a potent yet safe and effective treatment peel, 
tailored specifically to your individual skin needs. 
Delivering powerful results such as refined pore size, 
elasticity and vitality. (Allow 1 hour)

35% Glycolic Treatment                  $145
This glycolic peel is tailored specifically to your 
individual skin needs. Providing controlled and 
predictable removal of dead skin cells aiding in cell 
renewal, improved texture and overall appearance 
of the skin. (Allow 1 hour)

Smart Resurfacer Treatment                  $145
This 1 hour multifunctional peel offers maximum
stimulation with minimum irritation providing barrier 
repair and restructuring as it peels. Improves 
pigmentation, congestion and pore size, reduces 
fine lines and wrinkles. For the regular Nimue user.

Needling Treatments         from $150
Specialised rejuvenation treatments indicated for sun 
damaged skin, lines and wrinkles, uneven texture, 
superficial acne scarring and to restore volume, 
elasticity, tightness and plumpness.
With the option of either a Micro-Needling Roller 
(purchased separately) or Needling Pen.
(Allow 1 hour)

Talk to us about tailoring a prescribed
facial just for you.

Opening Hours…………………………………….
For opening hours please call us or see our website:

www.bodycafe.co.nz/hours

Gift Vouchers……………………………………...
Beautifully presented gift vouchers are available for any 
treatment or dollar value. These can be ordered in-store, 
by telephone, or online at our Website or Facebook Page.
Instant  ‘e-Vouchers’ are available online 24hrs at:
www.bodycafe.co.nz & facebook.com/BodyCafeNZ

Relaxation Area…………………………………..
We welcome you to utilise our private lounge before and 
after your treatment to relax and regain your thoughts. 

Double Treatments……………………………….
We have a double treatment room available at our 
Victoria St Branch, where you and a loved one are 
welcome to enjoy a treatment together.

Cancellation Policy……………………………...
24hrs notice is appreciated by us and our other clients. Our 
answer-phone is operating 24hrs a day for booking and 
rescheduling which we are continually checking.
Please note we reserve the right to charge for the 
treatment if little to no cancellation notice is given.

Reward Programme……………………………..
Ask us in store about our reward programme.

Group Bookings…………………………………..
Please ask us about our large group bookings and 
corporate rates. We provide a private lounge for team 
building or off site work days.

829 Victoria Street (upstairs), Hamilton
(07) 839 2224

enquiries@bodycafe.co.nz

548 River Road, Hamilton
(07) 853 5506

woodstock@bodycafe.co.nz

1 North City Rd, Rototuna Village, Hamilton
(07) 949 7677

rototuna@bodycafe.co.nz

  …...www.bodycafe.co.nz……..
Prices valid from 10 October 2022



Finger Food   (Manicures)....................................
Island Inspiration          $50
A pick-you-up for your fingers. This 30min appointment 
includes cuticle work, file and buffing, moisturise and
an OPI polish.

Pleasure Island Blend          $85
This is an hour of decadent hand and finger luxury.
Includes the above Island Inspiration along with a soak, 
scrub, massage and mask.

Gel Polish Manicure          $55
The Gel Polish cures in just 60 seconds, and will last up to 
two weeks with no chipping. This manicure includes cuticle 
work, buffing of the nail and filing/shaping. We finish the 
manicure with a hydrating cuticle oil.

File and Paint          $35

Ask us about French Tip finish when booking.

Jam Delights   (Pedicures)...................................
Touch of Luxury          $60
A pick-you-up for your toes. This 30min appointment 
includes cuticle work, file and trim of the nail, foot file, 
moisturise and an OPI polish.

Visual Delight          $90
This is an hour of sheer indulgence for your feet.
Includes the above touch of luxury along with a
foot soak, sugar exfoliation, a callus peel for
the dry heels and a foot massage.

Gel Polish Pedicure          $55
The Gel Polish cures in just 60 seconds, and will last up to 
two weeks with no chipping. This pedicure includes cuticle 
work, buffing of the nail and filing/shaping. We finish the 
pedicure with a hydrating cuticle oil. 

Treat your Feet          $75
Hydrate and renew your feet with this 45 minute treatment. 
Includes a Pedi Peel for dry cracked heels, heel buff, 
massage, hydrating cream, cuticle work and filing/shaping 
of the nail. Note: excludes polish

File and Paint          $35

Designer Platters…………………………………. 
Relax Pack  (Our most popular Gift Pack)        $130
Relax and enjoy a Nimue Espresso Facial and an
Anti-Stress Massage.   (Allow 1 hour)

Pamper Pack  (1.5 hours)         $200
Pamper your mind, body and soul with this blissful full body 
scrub and wrap, as well as a revitalising espresso facial, 
and anti-stress massage.

Tranquil Pack  (2 hours)         $230
Enjoy 2 hours of tranquility with a 1 hour Full Body
Melting Moment Massage including a back sugar scrub,
and a 1 hour juvenescence facial.

Indulgence Pack  (3 hours)         $325
Indulge into this delightful package that includes a 
prescribed 1 hr facial, a body cafe body wrap, island 
inspiration manicure and a touch of luxury pedicure.

{ Pamper - Indulge - Relax } Pack        $400
This decadent package is all about you. Float away
with a body cafe body wrap, a full body melting
moment massage, a prescribed facial, an island
inspiration manicure, a touch of luxury pedicure and
afternoon tea in our relaxation lounge.

Comfort Food   (Body Treatments)........................
Anti Stress Massage (allow 30mins)          $65
An indulging back, neck and shoulder massage.
Full Body Melting Moment (40, 50, 60mins)  $85, $95, $105
Pure relaxation as we use Swedish massage techniques
to massage the full body.
Hot Stone Back Massage (allow 30mins)          $70
Hot stones are heated and then used to massage the 
back, neck and shoulders.
Hot Stone Full Body Massage        $130
An hour of bliss as we use heated stones to massage the 
full body, perfect for those stressed minds and muscles. 
Body Scrub and Moisturise (allow 30mins)          $70
A full body scrub to revitalise the skin and leave you feeling 
silky smooth, includes a full body moisturise.
Body Scrub and Massage (allow 1 hour)        $130
Enjoy a full body scrub as well as a back, neck and 
shoulder massage.
Back Scrub and Massage (allow 30mins)          $70
Be pampered with our delicious sugar scrub and
nourishing massage oil.

body cafe Body Wrap (allow 1 hour)        $140
Includes a full body scrub and nourishing body mask, 
before you are wrapped up to ensure the gorgeous mask 
absorbs deeply into the skin.

Regular Smoothies   (Waxing)............................
Underarm          $30
Bikini          $35
Bikini and Underarm          $55
Ext Bikini ( Sides and Top)          $50
Bikini and Back of Thigh          $45
Forearm          $40
Half Leg          $48
Full Leg           $73
Upper Lip or Chin          $24
Upper Lip and Chin          $36
Back or Chest          $60
Back and Chest          $95
Womens Brazilian
- First visit or after 7 weeks          $80
- Rebook within 7 weeks          $62
Womens Brazilian and Half Leg
- First visit or after 7 weeks        $110
- Rebook within 7 weeks          $95
Womens Brazilian and Full Leg
- First visit or after 7 weeks        $130
- Rebook within 7 weeks        $115
Facial Bleaching             From $20

Please enquire for more waxing
combinations and options.

Dermaplaning …………………………………....
Dermaplaning - Full Face (45mins)          $90
Dermaplaning - Half Face (30mins)          $55
Dermaplaning - Collagen Face Mask add on        $35

Eye Treatments………………………………….... 
Eyebrow Tint          $26
Eyebrow Shape          $26
Eyebrow Tint and Shape          $40
Eyelash Tint          $35
Eyelash Tint and Eyebrow Tint          $45
Eyelash Tint and Eyebrow Shape          $45
Eye Combo (Lash Tint, Brow Tint, Brow Shape)          $55
Eyelash Perm/Lift  (Includes Eyelash Tint)          $80

Makeup…………………………………………….
Light Day Makeup                      $30
Formal / Ball Makeup                      $75
Light Makeup Application after a Facial         $20
Makeup Consultation / Colour Match*         $20

   (*$20 is redeemable off product purchased)

Lite Smoothies   (IPL)      …………………………..
(IPL & SHR Hair Removal & Skin Rejuvenation)

These are an indicative price only, a quote will be given 
during your FREE consultation. Prices are per treatment.

Consultation        FREE
Pigmentation - Spot Treatment              from $50
Pigmentation - Hands            from $120
Hair Removal - Upper Lip from $40
Hair Removal – Back            from $225
Hair Removal – Legs            from $225
Hair Removal – Bikini from $90
Hair Removal – Brazilian            from $150

For more hair removal and skin rejuvenation treatments, 
call us to discuss further options.

To learn more about IPL and SHR please visit:
www.bodycafe.co.nz/shr

Electric Smoothies  (Electrolysis).........................
10 Mins            $30
20 Mins           $45
30 Mins           $60

Spray Tanning.......                                        .....
Full Body Tan          $55
Half Body Tan          $35

To book yourself in online please visit: 
www.bodycafe.co.nz/bookings


